
Hello Bearcat Regiment Family! 

Summer Band Camp starts in one week! Monday, July 30th is the day! 

Aren’t you excited?!! 

Medical Forms 

Right now, we have 213 members in the Regiment.  Out of those 213, I only have 
81 medical forms completed. (That’s less than half!)  If you are one of those 81, 
thank you so much!  If you have not completed your medical form, YOU MUST 
GET THOSE COMPLETED THIS WEEK.  Please have them completed by Friday, July 
27th.  All students, band AND guard, must have one on file. Here is the link for the 
medical form: 

h^ps://goo.gl/forms/L7FEH0jHSzHb58MG3 

I cannot stress how very important it is that we have a completed medical waiver 
on file for each student when they start marching praccce. We all know how 
brutal the Texas heat can be to anyone. Marching band is an outdoor physical 
accvity. Students will be outdoors for part of their everyday rehearsal. The 
directors will take extra precaucons to ensure the safety of all students. We need 
to be prepared in case a medical situacon of any kind occurs, weather related or 
not.  

Charms Upda2ng 

When updacng your Charms account, please update contact informacon for your 
student and yourself. Names, emails, phone numbers, addresses, instrument 
informacon, etc. 

Please not that if your student uses an email from school (ex. 
yourname@g.aledoisd.org), those will not work through Charms.  These email 
addresses are for in district use only. Your student will not receive email from us 
through Charms and may miss out on important informacon.  If this is the only 
email address they have, it is best to have them set up a yahoo or gmail account.   

https://goo.gl/forms/L7FEH0jHSzHb58MG3
mailto:yourname@g.aledoisd.org


PLEASE DO NOT ADJUST ANY SIZES OR MEASUREMENTS THAT MAY BE IN YOUR 
STUDENTS CHARMS ACCOUNT.  Every student, all incoming freshman through 
incoming seniors, were measured last year for their uniform. If your students 
measurements have changed, we will make the adjustment in charms on your 
students admin day.  

REMIND 

Out of 213 Regiment members, only 53 students have signed up for the REMIND. I 
have many parents signed up which is great, but all students must sign up also.  
This REMIND will send out direct informacon from Mr. Paul to the student about 
what is currently happening in real cme for the Regiment at games, contests, and 
events. REMINDS will start going out soon and your student doesn’t want to miss 
out on important informacon.  All students, band AND guard, must sign up for this 
REMIND. 

Please sign up for the REMIND before Friday, July 27th. 

Text  @ahsbandt  to 81010. 

Enjoy your last week of summer! We can’t wait to see you next week! 

If you have quescons or concerns, please let me know. Thank you. 

Jenny McBrayer 


